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When the sysFAMILIAR SPIRITS REUNITED

--WEBSTER ON THE BIBLE WHY?
Excerpts on Subjects Appropriate to the

Day Views and Reminiscences of
Distinguished Men.

Not let the world Know you are here?

The Astorian will bring you and your needs together.
This is from the book by Laura E.jtlve to the progress of temperance

Richards, entitled "The Golden Win- - sentiment and Improvement of hublt
dows." It carries its own message,
and needs no explanation here:

In the land of near thejanee reformation had made great

The World's Fslr Routs.

Those anticipating an eastern trip,
or a visit to the Louisiana Purchase
exposition at Bt. Louis, cannot afford
to overlook ths advantages offered by
ths Mlesurl Pacific Railway, which, on
account of Its various routes and geta-

ways, has bsen appropriately named)
"Ths World's Fair Routs."

Passengers from ths northwest take
lbs Missouri Pacific trains from Den-

ver or Pueblo, with ths choice of either
folng direct through lUnaas City, or
via Wichita, Fort Bcott and pleasant
Bill.

entrance gate, two newly arrived
spirits met and looked each other in I

the face. One of them was a strong j

and beautiful spirit, with shining gar -

ments, and a face full of c'ear light;
but the other was little and Pinched .

and gray, and she trembled and cow
ered as she went.

"What alls you." asked the first
spirit, "that you cower thus?"

"I am afraid!" answered the second.
"It is all so strange here: I have no
home, no friends, and I am alone and
frightened."

"That la strange!" said the strong
spirit "I never felt so at home be-

fore. Everything Is friendly to my
yes; the very trees are as If I had

known them always."
"Let me hold your hand!" said the

frightened one. "You seem so strong,
and tread so freely, I shall perhaps not
be so afraid If I am with you. I was a
great lady on earth. I lived In a fine
bouse, and had servants to run and
ride for me; and Jewels and rich
dresses, and everything that heart
could desire; yet I had to leave them
all in haste, and come alone to this'

I; I.: r'r
1; 'S

I ;

Two trains dally from Denver and
Pueblo to Bt Louts without change,
carrying all olaases of modern equip-

ment, including electric lighted obser-

vation parlor cafe dining oars. Te

dally trains between Kanaas City and
St. Louis.

Write or call on W. C. McBrlde, gen-

eral agent, 114 Third street, Portitnd,
for detailed Information and Illustrat-
ed literature.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
riiuej Curd o Trulna

PORTLAND
Leevwe Arrive

fuget Sound Limited.? ; a in 1:4 p n

Kanaas Ctly-B- U Louis
Hpeclal 11:11 am 1:41 pm

North Coast Limited :N to T:M a SB

Tacome and Seattle Night
Express 11:46 pm I N D

Take Pugt Bound Limited nr North
Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor point
Take Puget Hound Limited for Oiysa-p- la

direct.

Take Puget Bound Limited or Kas-a- aa

Clty-H- L Louis Special for swlau
on South Bend branch.

Double dally train servlos oa Orafs
Harbor branch.

Four trains dally between Portland,
Tapoma end Hotls

A..&.C. R. R.
TIME CARD.

EFFECTIVE SEPT. 4, 1904.

tem has becoiuo
eakeucd from

i CEUMATCO ''V any cause wbat
ever the Bitters
alll streitut hen
it aod restore

jou to robust
i. .... i . i. ,

v-- neauu awainmm Its iiHSt record
TV? proves its value.

1 1 ry it for
Nervousness,
Torpid Liver,
Heartburn,
Poor Appetite.Otters Dyiptpjia
Indigestion.

or

puts the ban on Sunday picnics and the

selling of Intoxicants at any tied Men's

gathering" Will Bishop Potter and
the gentlemen who managed the Sub

way tavern in New York please take
notice?

The Bible a Language-Make- r,

Henry Rutherford Klllott recites the
following Interesting fact In the Cen

tury:
The bible societies by no means rest

contented with their present hortsons
of conquest. Roth the London and
New York societies are very much en

gaged upon translation and revisions,
and missionaries throughout the world
are busy with similar tasks. In scores
of Instances the bible Is only the liter
ature of a language. Often a lang
uage Is first reduced to a literary form
In order to produce a bible. Often al-

so the bible actually creates a lang-

uage. In the proper sense of that term,
The Ideas, the topics of thought, the
point of view are not In the local

speech. Take as an example, the
translation Just made for the Sheetswa
tribe In East Africa. They had no
word for Supreme Being, or home,

father, heaven, house, and other ideas

equally fundmenta. "Our Father
which art In heaven" was absolutely
unintelligible to them. Yet, little by
little, the missionaries persevered till

they have now compiled a dictionary of
18,000 words, a grammar, and a trans-
lation of the New testament that can
be used by S.000.000 people.

Other recent translations have been
into Mare (one of the French Loy

alty Islands) Uganda, Persian, Labra
o, Kongo Baldo, Murray

(Torres straits), Wedan (New
Guinea), Fang, Madarese (South Ma

laysia), Nogogu (New Hebrides), etc.

That much work still remains to be

done, however, appears from the

statement that In the borders of the
Indian Empire alone, 108 languages,
in use by 74,000,000 souls, have as yet
no version of the scriptures. Trans
lations and revisions are now going
forward In over 100 languages.

An Unintentional Present
Congressman Perkins was In the

office of a friend, a Justice of the

peace, when a couple came In to be
married. After the ceremony the Jus-

tice accepted a modest fee, and handed
the bride an umbrella as she went out,

Mr. Perkins looked on gravely, utid
asked:

"Do you always do that, Charles?"
"Do what? Marry them? Oh, yes."
'No; I mean bestow a present upon

the bride."
"A present? Why, wasn't that her

umbrella?" gasped the justice.
"No It was mine," replied the con

gressman sadly.

Kallunkl has fine candies, w

bonbons and fresh fruits.

A Love Letter.
Would not Interest you If you're

looking for a guaranteed salve for
sores, burns or piles. Otto Dodd of

Ponder, MoN writes: "I suffered with
an ugly so-- e for a year, but a box of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured me. It's
the best salve on earth. 25c at Chas,
Rogers' drug store.

FOR THE BUSY HOUSEWIFE

in n n iiuhm uti H-m- i

rENU
MONDAY

Solitude Is the home of the strong,
silence their prayer. Ravlgnan.

BREAKFAST.
Cereal with Cream.
Corned Beef Hash.

Browned Potatoes. White MuAIna
Coffee.

DINNER.'
Chicken Oumbe.

Perk Chop. Roajit Potatoes.
Stewea Tomatoes. Corn,

litaolcberrr ShorScake.
Ooffee.

SUPPER.
Green Pepper Omelet
Potato balls. ToaaC

. ChasJotte Rvsae.
Tea.

WUTTP! MTTnriNS. Rub twe -
T blespoonfule of suaar and one of but- - jT ter to a add two wSJ be T

ews. a busfsl of sweet milk. 1
T salt and two cupfule of nour r
j well and beat la last two teaapoM--T

fill, or bmkimr nowdir. These are
eel baked tai greases maffla raass ka 1

T a drl((s4og pa. , J

v

Proposals for Fresh Beef and Mutton i

Office Chief Commissary, Vancouver
Rarracks, Wash., Oct. 1. 1904

Sealed proposals for furnishing and

delivering fresh beef and mutton for
six months beginning January 1, 190S.

will be received hers and at offices of
Commissaries at Fort 8tevens, Ore.,
Boise Barracks, Idaho; Forts Casey,
Columbia, Flagler, Walla Walla, Ward.
Wright, Worden, Lawton and Van-

couver Barracks, Wash., until 10 a
m November 1. 1(04. Envelopes con-

taining proposals should bs Indorsed

"Proposals for Fresh Beef and Mut
ton," and addressed to commissary of
post, to bs supplied, or to Major Oeorge
B. Davis, Chief Corny.

elONQ TO THE FAIR.

What to t)o If You Desire Praetleal
Information.

If you contemplate visiting the 8t
Louis Exposition, to secure reliable In
formation as to railroad service, the
lowest rates and the best routes. Al '

as to the local conditions In St. Louts
hotels, t&, stc.

If you will writs the undersigned,
stating what Information you desire
the same will bo promptly furnished.
If ws do not have It on band, will
secure It for you If possible, and with-

out any expense to you. Address
& It TRUMBULL.

Portland. Ore

DONT QO TO 8T. LOUIS

Till you cs'J at or write to the Chi- -

icago, Milwaukee A St Paul Railroad
Office 124 Thlrt street, Portland, Or
Low rates to all points east. In connec-

tion with all transcontinental.
II. B. ROWH,

runrl A sent.

World's Fair Ratea Extended.
Through the efforts of the GREAT

NORTHERN RAILWAY, world's fair
excursion tickets will be sold on Oc-

tober 27, 28 and It, In addition to Oc-

tober 2, 4 and 6. For full Informa-
tion apply to any Great Northern agent.

PIANO TUN EH.

For gool reliable pimio work

see your loenl tuner, Tli.
Uond Street.

1'hono KimI 2071

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD;
Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any

kind of weed at lowest prices. Kelly,
ths trsnsfsr msn. 'Phoner 2211 Blsek,
Bsrn en Twelfth, eppoelte opera
house.

BAY VIEW HOTEL
E. GLA8ER, Prop.

Home Cooking, Comfortable Bedi, Ruion-sbl- e

Retci and Niu Treatment. ,

THE NEW NEHALEM HOUSE
Cr. Fourteenth and ExahnnaeMM. '

One block bark of Foard it Hlokee Htore.
J. H. ANHON, Prop., - Aetorlu, Ore,

Board and Lodging $1.00 and ud '

Cleanest Bedi In the City, Fine Tabic Board.
New Kunillnrel hroiiKliout.

KuU-- made to uleuily Theatrical Troupes

ASTORIA HOTEL
Comer Seventeenth and Duanc Sts.

75 cents a dny and up. Meals

20 cents. Board-an- d lodging
$J per week. r ,

PARKER HOUSE
H. B. PARKE. Proprietor

,:;;r-',fti- . urtj tr:
Large Sample Rooms on

Ground Floor.

Ro.ms 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

per Day.
'

root of Ninth Street ASTORIA. OREGON

TTTTITTIITtTTTTTTITtlTTTTti
KAMONA 8ALE.

,
I iave placed on sals st a rs

duoed prioe my seleot stoek of
home-mad- e Wrappers snd Ka- -'

monaa." " ' "'. '! ..
' .' i

420 Commercial St Astorls.
J. Y. KWONQ CO. ,

Wnnted- - Energetic, trust worthy man
or woman to work In Oregon, repre-

senting large manufacturing company

Salary. Hi to 1'Jfl per month, paid week

ly; expenses advanced, Address, with

stamp, J- - H. Moore, Astoria. Ore,

M. Egger has opened a flower store
In the Astor house building, where
he has for aale choice cut owers, grow
Ing plnnts, ferns and shrubs. Floral
designs furnished.

For rent Two nice, furnished
rooms. One suitable for two persons.
Address "A." care Astorian.

The original Jno. A. Moler has
opened one of his famous barber col

leges at (44 Clay street, San Fran
cisco. Special Inducements this month;
positions guaranteed; tuition earned
while learning. Write correct num

ber, (44 Clay street, San Francisco.

Vocal Instruction- - Miss Hobson,

phone main 28(1.

Two mors rooms for rent over the
Star theater.

Better have that old hat cleaned
blocked and retrimmed. It saves you

money. 433 Commercial tsreet

For rent Nine-roo- m house. Inquire
at Astoria National bank.

For Rent Furnished front room, 140

Fourth street, corner Commercial.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. J. A. REGAN

Dentist.

Office over A. V. Allen's Store,

Office hours, 9 to 12 and 1 to S.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND UKOKOS

Acting AwliUiiit Huigoon
U.S. Marine lion, Ital Mervlra.

Office hours: 10 to 12 a.m. 1 to 4: SO p.ni
477 Commercial Btreet. Ind Floor.

Dr. KIIODA C. HICKS

OSTEOPATH 1ST

Mansell Bldg. 173 Commercial B

fllf'NR RLA' K UOtt.

C. W. BARK, DENTIST

Mansell Building

S73 Commercial Htreet, Astoria, Or

TELEPHONE RED 20(11.

Dr. VAUGIIAN,

Dentist

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Dr. T. L. HAI L

Dr. F. I. Friedrith,
DENTISTS

(24 Commercial street. Astoria Or

Dr. W. C. LOGAN

DENTIST

678 Commercial St , Hbnnslian B iililinii
!

MISCELLANEOUS.

C. J. TRENCH A RI)
Insurance. Commission and Shipping

CUSTOMS HOUSE BROKER, '

Agent Welis-Farg- o and Northern
Paclfls Express Companies.

Cor. ELEVENTH and BOND STB

A KILJULE.N,

Merchant Tailor.

Occident Buililiug.

JAPANESE GOODS

New stock of fancy goods just
arrived at Yokohama Bazuar.

Call and see the latent novelties
fmin Japan. i

I

BEST 15 CENT MEAL
You can always find the bent

15-co- meal in the city at the
Rising Sun Restaurant. .

612 Commercial St.

First-clas- s meal
for 15c; nice cake, pie, or

doughnuts, 5, at U. S. Restaur

snt. 434 Bond St

during the last generation:
I "I can remember, before the temper

neauway, me condition wnicn made a

French traveler call us ti nation of

drunkards. Respectable farmers
my native town of Concord, bearing
names honored there since Its settle
ment 20 years before, used to lie

drunk by the roadside In the warm
summer afternoons. When I first en
tered congress. In 1S69, the practice
of whiskey-drinkin- g prevailed very
largely here, and the drinking at din-

ner parties and on social occasions was

very heavy.
'"There has been a wonderful change

In all that. The men from the south
and west, where the temperance re-

form spread somewhat later than In

the north and east, are uniformly tem-

perate. Many of them are entirely
abstinent from every form of strong
drink. I do not know today a man In

either house of congress whose coun-

tenance bears the Indication that he
Is a habitual drinker of whiskey. I

could have counted a good many In

both houses of congress thirty-fiv- e

years ago. While, then, public and
private morals have grown better In

these great matters, and our genera

I f r

m a 'l- t. i.

tion and country compare favorably
with any other in the great matters
by which these things are tested In

tegrity, sobriety in men, purity In

women they have improved greatly
in other things. Liberality, charity,
public spirit, pity for the poor and un
fortunate pervade our social life to i

degree unknown in former days."

Outlawed Again.

Another organisation of "narrow- -

minded" men has out-law- the sa
Ion and its sponsors, and branded the
whole lot as disreputable. At the
;reat council of the Red men of tne
United States held in St. Joseph, Mo.,
In September, "an amendment to the
constitution was adopted barring i
Ion men, bartenders, and retail liquor
dealers from membership In the or-

der. It also provides that persons who

engage In the proscribed "callings al
ter election to membership in the or.

der shall be suspended. All state coun
cils are urged to adopt tne same
amendments. Another amendment

HEALTHY PLANTS

aair the Meet Careful Attatloa as
WeU as Good Soil.

Did you ever see a rosebush which
despite the most beneficent environment
t soil of sunshine and of atmosphere,

--seemed never to iaehlev a healthy
crowth.

A ton of manure will not help a plant
that has a canker eating oat Its heart

Tos must destroy the caste before jrotf
an remove the effect
Tou cannot esre Dandruff and Bald-

ness by rubbing on balr lotions, and
rubbing in vaseline, ete.

You-mo- look: to the eause ef the
trouble it's a germ at the roots of
your hair which eausts it to fall out

fJewbro'e Harptelde destroys the germ,
and healthy hair Is the sura result

Bold by leading- - dnigststs. Btni 10e. la
stamps for eample to The Xerplcide Co.,
Detroit. sOah.

Eagle Drug Store, IS1-I- 5I Bond St,
04 Drug Mora, It Com. Bt, T. F.
Uurii, Frifc --

atpefctal AfsV

THE ALPIN E FAMILY.

World's Greatest Wire Experts, at the Star Thsatsr.

Leave PORTLAND Arrive.

8ii0a.ni I iVtlsnil Union ll.10a.iu
7.00 n.m ) efepol for AHorUi 9j0 pjni
Leave ASTORIA Arrlvs

7.4ft rn I for l'oTtlaDd and i lTsoZio
6 10 p m ( way points 10.80 p n

8EA8IDE DIVISION

Leevs ASTORIA Arrtvo

II ;tft in 4 tor rWwj.le fiw t7l2(rpm
Leave ASTORIA. Arrive

t8.15h.ui i (or Warreiiton, I 10;45a.ia
Hammond, Kt

5ft0p.m Stevens, HmniJe) 7;40s,m
Leave SEASIDE Arrive)

4::m p in for Awtiiru l)ilBcTfiJiFiptt

Leave SEASIDE. Arrive

6. 15 S7m I for VVlIrreDtou Ft) SoTim
i Htcvriii. llstu- -

O.flOa.m ' raond.Aitorls ) 7.20 p. m.

strange place. It Is very terrible.
Was It so with your

"Nay," said the other, "I came very
willingly."

The frightened spirit clung to the
other, and peered into her face.

"Tell me!" she cried. "Did we ever
meet on earth? Your face Is not only
friendly, It Is fam liar. It Is as if I
had seen you often, yet none of the
noble ladles I knew had such strength
and grace. Who were you, beautiful

angel V
"I was your washerwoman!" said the

other.

Daniel Webster on the Bible.

Daniel Webster was not a profes-

sing Christian, but he placed the high-

est value on the bible. Concerning It

he said: Tf we abide by the princi
ples taught In the bible, our country
will go on prospering, but If we and
our posterity neglect Its Instructions
and authority, no man can tell how

sudden a catastrophe may overwhelm

us, and bury all our glory in profound
obsecurity."

Again he said: "I have read it
through many times. I now make a

practice of going through It once a

year. It is a book of all others for

lawyers and divines, and I pity the
man who cannot find la It a rich sup-

ply of thought and rules for conduct
Prom the time at my mother's feet, or

on my father's knee I first learned to
lisp verses, from the sacred writings,
they have been my dally and vigilant
contemplation. If there be anything
in my style or thought to be com-

mended, the credlt' l due to my kind

parents for Instilling Into my mind an

early love of the scriptures."

8enate Hpar.pa Temperance. .

Senator Hoar of IfaasachusetU baa
feted tbs following ttstemeat rela

Additional train leaves Astoria dallr
at 11:80 a. m. for all points on Ft.
Stevens branch, arriving Ft. Stevens
12:10 p. m.', returning, leaves Ft Stev
ens at 1:00 p. m., arriving Astorls, 3:&
p. m. , ) f. vs.

Sunday only.

Through tickets and close connec
tion via. N. P. Ry. at Portland and
Oobls and O. R. A N. Co., via. Portland.

J. C. Msys, a P. A.
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